2006 Grantee List

1. **Adams Academy/Chesapeake Ecology Center** - Baywise Rain Garden and Entry Garden at Adams Academy.

2. **Annapolis Walk** - Planting around utility boxes.

3. **Families at Symphony Waters** - Water runoff and park restoration in Odenton neighborhood.

4. **FederaItowne Civic Association** - Replace trees lost due to construction.

5. **Four Rivers Garden Club** - Restoration of gardens at Maryland Hall.

6. **Germantown/Homewood Community Association** - Design and plantings for sitting area and focal point on neighborhood path.

7. **Historic Downtown Residents Association** - Purchase pots for sidewalk plantings.


9. **Mago Vista Area Civic Association** - Jones Station Road Beautification Project.


11. **MG Apprentice Gardeners** - Teaching children to garden in an enviromentally safe and productive way.

12. **MG Ask A Master Gardener Program** - Purchase books for community plant pest and disease diagnostic program.

13. **MG Quiet Waters Park** - Compost teaching station and native gardens.


15. **President's Hill Community Association** - Playground expansion in city neighborhood.
16. **Severn Heights Improvement Association** - Shoreline restoration.

17. **Severn Heights Improvement Association** - Continuation of their shoreline restoration project.

18. **Severna Park High School Leadership Institute** - Flagpole walkway border garden.

19. **Tanglewood II Condominium Association** - Rain Garden and Memorial Garden.

20. **Tanglewood II Homeowners Association** - Water runoff and expansion of rain garden.


22. **Winchester on the Severn** - Redesign and plant entrance garden.

23. **Unitarian Universalist Church of Annapolis** - Rain Garden.